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1,920. It is well settled tliat there is no such obligation 
ill tlie case of a A^oluntary payment by A of B’» 
debt. Still less will the action lie when the money has 
been paid against the will of the party for
who»se xise it la supposed to have been paid.”

On the whole I am of opinion tliat it would be unjust 
and contrary to the scheme and scope of Kule 89 to ad
mit a claim for the refund of the payment made under 
that Hule after the pei'son making the payment has had 
the ben.efit of the Rule. It is a matter for him to consider 
before making an application under Hule 89 whether 
nnder the circumfHtancea it is to his benefit to liave the 
sale set aside. But if he chooses to apply under that 
Rale, I do not see why the payment should not be treated 
as having been voluntarily made.

I concur in the order jjroposed by my Lord the Chief 
Justice.

Decree reversed.
J. G: E .
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Before Sir Norman Mochod, KL, Chief Justicê  aud Air. Justice Shah.

GA^^PAT RAMA JOSH I, HAVIK, iJAYAT, an d  oth ehs  (oRjoiNAL ^DkkmnD" 

an ts  5  TO 7), A ppk llan ts  V. THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOB 
INDIA IN COUNCIL ( o e ig in a i.  P i.a in t if f ), Respondkxt'''.

Hindu Lato— Vfidoio— Faihire oj hnsband’s heirs on death of inidaio— Itlscheat 
—Burden vf proof— Croivn lo jivove that property vested in the. husband—  
Siridhan.

When tbe Secretary o£ State for India in Council aeeks t o  recover pi)Hnes-  

sloii of property as having escheated to the Crown ou the duatli ô “ a ilimla 
'vvidow by reason of the failure of the decuased husband’s lieira, it lies upoit 
him to show that the property in suit had vested in the hdHbarid

*FivHt Appeal No. 104 of 1919.
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Diwan Ran Bijai Bahadur Singh v .  Indurpal r e l i e d  o d .

Oa the failure of her husband’s heirs, the Stridhan of a widow -would go
Her blood relations in preference to the Crown.

Kanalcammal v. AnantTiaviathi appi’oved of.

F iE S T  appeal against the decision of. Y. M. Ferrers, 
District Judge of Kanara, in Suit No. 2 of 1918.

Suit to recover possession.
The plaintiff, the Secretary of State for India in 

Council, sued to recover possession of the houses in 
suit, alleging that they belonged to one Lobhi kom 
Ishwarappa, a Hindu widow, who built the houses with 
the aid of property left by her husband ; that Lobhi 
died in 1907 leaving no relations on her husband’s 
side ; that defendant No. 2 (her brother) and defendants 
Nos. 3 and 4 (her sisters) passed a sale deed relating to 
the property to the deceased husband of def Aidant No. 1, 
who filed Suit No. 62 of 1^13 in the Subordinate Judge’s 
Oourt at Sirsi for possession and mesne profits against 
the defendants Nos. 2 to 7, which suit however was dis
missed, the Subordinate Judge holding that neither party 
was entitled to the property but that the deceased 
having died intestate, the property ought to revert to 
Oovernment by the law of escheat; that this decision 
was confirmed by the District Judge and an ajDpeal to 
the High Court abated for want of prosecution ; that 
in 1916 notice was issued through the Mamlafdar of 
:Sirsi to the defendants calling upon them to give tip 
possession to Government and that the defendants had 
not replied.

The District Judge held it joroved on the evidence 
that the houses were built by the widow out of the 
money inherited from her husband and therefore be
longed to the estate of her husband, and, the latter 
having died without leaving any heirs, the property

(1899) L. R, 26 I. A. 226. (1912) 37 Ma<i. 293.
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1920. must escheat to tlie Crown. He therefore allowed the 
pJaintlff’vS claim.

Tlie defendants Nos. 5 to 7 ap];ealed to the High 
Court.

G\ P. M'iirdeshtvar, for the a|)pellants ;—I submit 
til at tlie lower Conrt is wrong in holding tliat the 
]iouse« built by Lolxiii formed part of ]ier litisband’s 
estate. The hoiiseB were I)nilt by Loblii long after lier 
Imsband’ft deatli. The site was given by her brother 
and. tlie fitnds from which she built the lioiiseB were 
pi’oba,bry Kelf-accjuii'od. ''î l.ie evidence s]iowh tliat her 
IiiiHhatid ].ei't some ;moveal)Ie pi.'Ojierty, l)Tit, nii.tll it was 
aihrmatively proved that t]ie lioiiseB were bniIt entirely 
out of. the hnsband’H property, tlie preBiimptio]i is that 
they we-re her Btridluin: Bee Bi/wan liati Bijai 
Bahadur Bingh. v. ladarpal Tlie plaintili;
has not proved that Lob.bi employed lier .Inisbaiid’f?? 
money. The defendants iiave led some evidence liliat

■ the moneys enix>loyed by Lobhi were self-acquired.

My second snbmission is that the St ridlian property 
of a widow passes to lier own blood relations in default 
of her husband’s heirs : see West & Bnhler’s Digest,, 
p. 5^0. This view has been aece|ite(J by tl,ie M.'adras 
High Court in Kanakcm m ial v. AnanfJianiathl A m -  

The defendants are in  T>ossession and can be 
ousted ou,ly by a person having a superior title. The 
Secretary of State has not ]r!-oved liis title. He Avas not 
a party to the iDrevions litigation lietween Jjoblii’s 
brother’s assignee and the jdresent defendants and the 
matter is not m  judicata.

, S. S. Patkar, Government Pleader, for tlie respon
dent ;—I submit that there is snfficient evidence tO' 
show that the houses were built out of funds left by

«  (1899') L. E. 26 I. A. 226. (3) (1912) 37 Mad. 293.
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Lobhi’s liusband. In the previous litigation also, the 
Courts had come to the same conclusion.

[M a c l e o d , 0. J. :—Then too the fin d in g  was based  
on a w ron g  presumj)tion and n ot on evidence. The 
Privy Council case cited b y  the appellant here was 
not adverted to,]

But the Court had held that Lobhi’s brother was not 
the heir. Assuming the property is Lobhi’s Stridhan 
her b lo o d  relations cannot succeed as they are not 
named in the Shastras.

M a c le o d , 0. J . :—The plaintiff, tho Secretary of State 
for India in Council, filed this suit to recoverp>ossession 
of the plaint houses with mesne profits on the ground 
that they were the property of one Ishwarappa who 
died some twenty-five years ago leaving a widow. 
If the properties should be treated in the hands of the 
widow as the proj>erty of her husband, then on the 
death of the widow the properties would revert to her 
husband’s heirs, and if her husband had no heirs, then 
no doubt the property would escheat to the Grown. 
But it is admitted that these houses were built by the 
widow after the husband’s death. And it would only 
be in the event of the Court being able to hold with 
absolute certainty that these houses represented or 
were in substitution of a certain part of the husband’s 
estate that they would revert on the widow’s death to 
the husband’s heirs.

The trial Judge held that these houses must be 
treated as belonging to the husband’s estate, since 
on the evidence he ' came to the conclusion that 
the houses, were built by the widow out of money 
inherited from lier husband. But the evidence with 
regard to that is of an extremely flimsy character. It 
may be that Ishwarappa left a small amount of pro
perty. At the most it could not have been more than
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1920. ■ one or two 1)11̂ 111068 and Rs. 150 in casli. Tliat is tlie 
eyidence ol' Yellappa, tlie brotlier of Isliwarapi3a\g 
widow Loblii, who said that Ishwarappa left a house 
and garden wliicli was sold by the widow. But I do 
not think tliat we can even rely upon the statement of 
that witness alone, or the evidence of the other wit
nesses for fche plaintitl:, for establishing this fact, that 
these houses which are now in dispute did represent 
l^roperty left by the hnsband though altered in form 
by the widow. Ifc may very well have happened that 
the widow built tliese h.ouses out of the income of the 
property left !)y lier hiisband or out of" money earned 
by herseir, in vvliicli ease the houses would be her 
Stridhan. The defendauts iti tlie suit are in possession, 
and the plaiiitUI suing to ro.covei* tliese house>s as having 
escheated to the Crown on t'iio death of I'joblii was 
bound to x>rove his title. I do not think he has proved 
that these houses were part of her husband’s estate. 
We may refer to the decision of tlie Privy Council in 
Diwan Han Bljai Bahadur Singh v. Indaf’pal 
Singh^\ in which it was held that “ where a plaintiff 
sues as next reversionary heir to a Hindu Imsband 
after the death ot his widow, it lies upon him to sliow 
that the property in suit had vested in tlie liusband. 
There is no presumption of law to that effect resulting 
from the Imsband’s estate at liis death being sliown to 
be considerable and the widow’s title not being shown 
to have otherwise accrued.”

Then it was argued that even if tliese houses were 
the widow’s Stridhan, still the i^laintiif was entitled to 
succeed. Undoubtedly the marriage being in an 
approved form, the widow’s Stridhan in the first in
stance would g’o to the heirs of her husband. Tlie 
question is wliether on the failure of the husband’s 
heirs the Stridhan should go to the blood relations of 

fi) (1899) L. R, 26 I. A. 22G.
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the widow in preference to the Crown. Tlie question 
was decided in favour of tlie widow’s blood relations 
in K'anakammal v. Ananthamathi AminaP^. Tlie 
learned Judges say at p. 295 :—“ Passing to tlie second 
point, it is argned on belialf of tlie appellant tliat on 
failure of husband’s Sapindas qualified to succeed the 
line of succession is exhausted, and the property 
escheats to the State. This is a doctrine contrary to 
the general spirit of Hindu law of inheritance, and one 
to which we should be loth to give effect. It is un
supported by any text to which our attention has been 
drawn. No ruling has been quoted on either side, 
but Dr. Banner]ee in his Hindu Law of Marriage and 
Stridlianain discusses the point, and comes to the 
conclusion that the widow’s blood relations would, 
at any rate, succeed to the exclusion of the Crown. 
The same view is deducible from ‘ West and 
Buhler page 544 : and we concur in it ” . It seems to 
me that there could be no valid reason why the 
widow’s blood relations should not succeed on the 
failure of the husband’s heirs. The blood relations 
would only be a more remote set of heirs who would 
be entitled to succeed on failure of the first line of 
succession. I agree, therefore, with the decision to 
which I have Just referred, âs no authority has been 
cited which is in contradiction to it. I think, there
fore, that the learned Judge was wrong in coming to 
the conclusion that the plaintiff was entitled to suc
ceed. I think the plaintiff has failed to prove his title 
to these houses. Therefore the apx êal must succeed 
and the suit must be dismissed with costs throughout.

Shah, J. :—I agree.

Appeal allowed, 
s .  G. B .
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